AFOS SECO 2020 Agenda
50th Anniversary Celebration
March 2-3, 2020
Ritz Carlton Downtown ~ Atlanta, GA

Monday, March 2nd:

AFOS Special Events

1330 – 1930 ~ Registration and packet pick-up for attendees

1430 – 1700 ~ **Bausch and Lomb** presents hands-on "Zenlens Specialty Lens Workshop" (class limited - attend by RSVP only)

**AFOS Continuing Education Program**

1700 – 1840 ~ “Optometry Match Game” by Dr. Meghan Elkins [COPE ID: 67072-SD]

OR

1700 – 1840 ~ **Katena** introduces "Amniotic Membrane Workshop" (class limited - attend by RSVP only) by Dr. Jeanette Varanelli [COPE ID: 64953-AS]

1850 – 1940 ~ “AFOS SECO 2020 Grand Rounds” by Dr. Paul Brown and Dr. Paula Johns [COPE ID: Pending]

1930 – 2100 ~ AFOS Opening Reception and Exhibit Hall

Tuesday, March 3rd:

0630 – 0900 ~ Registration and packet pick-up for attendees

0645 – 0800 ~ Breakfast and Exhibit Hall Session

0800 – 0850 ~ “The Future in Focus Pipeline Pharmaceuticals and New Drug Delivery Technologies” by Dr. Chris Wroten [COPE ID: 63225-PH]

0900 – 0950 ~ “The Future in Focus Nanotechnology, Stem Cells, Gene Therapy in Eye Care” by Dr. Chris Wroten [COPE ID: 63222-GO]

0950 – 1020 ~ Exhibit Hall Break

1020 – 1110 ~ “Developing Trends Technologies in Refractive Eye Care” by Dr. Chris Wroten [COPE ID: 63497-GO]

1110 – 1230 ~ AFOS Annual Business Meeting and Membership Luncheon ~ Members Only
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1110 – 1230 ~ Exhibit Hall and Lunch ~ Non-Members

1240 – 1420 ~ “Everything You Need to Know About Posterior Segment Inflammation: A Clinical Review” by Dr. Mohammad Rafieetary [COPE ID: 62274-PS]

1420 – 1450 ~ Exhibit Hall Break

1450 – 1540 ~ “Angiography with and without the Dye” by Dr. Mohammad Rafieetary [COPE ID: 62274-PS]

1540 – 1610 ~ Exhibit Hall Break, Exhibitor Spotlight and Raffle giveaways

1610 – 1700 ~ “AMD and AMD Masquerades” by Dr. Mohammad Rafieetary [COPE ID: 63195-PS]

1710 – 1850 ~ AFOS Service Breakout Sessions by Branch Specialty Leaders ~ [COPE ID 67175-PB]

1930 - 2130 ~ AFOS 50th Anniversary Reception and Celebration ~ Members and Registered guests only

March 4th-8th ~ SECO at the Georgia World Congress Center
(Wednesday to Sunday – 50+ hours CE)